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Settling in for Summer 

After a very unsettled return to our school routines, following lockdown, it finally feels as if we have settled 
down.  The school feels much calmer and the children are clearly more relaxed.  We know that we will need 
to continue to support our pupils, as the impact of the lockdown closure is still evident in some of them, but, 
as I walk around the school throughout the day, I feel that joy and fun has properly returned to Emersons 
Green Primary. 

The weather certainly helps and, while we have still had some spectacular rainfall recently, the increasing 
hours of sunshine have brightened everyone’s days and allowed our pupils more chances to enjoy our won-
derful outdoor spaces.  We particularly enjoyed the weekly visits from John, our cricket coach, who inspired 
the pupils from Reception to Year 5 and opened their eyes to a new sport and new skills. 

It has also been wonderful to be able to welcome our PTFA back onto site.  Our new committee have been 
able to take advantage of the changes to lockdown to begin some of the work and events that help to support 
our school, starting with the recent uniform sale in the playground.  We always greatly appreciate the work 
done by our PTFA and we are really hoping lockdown restrictions lift in the future so that they can run some 
of the great annual events that bring such pleasure to our community. 

 

Unlocking – Sports Day and Summer Events 

We have still had no change of guidance from the government around our risk assessment and the systems 
for keeping pupils safe, so these must stay the same for now.  The government have said they will make an 
announcement regarding national lockdown on June 14th, so we are not expecting any change to school re-
quirements before then. 

A number of you have asked us what we are planning for our annual Sports day.  We have put Tuesday 13th 
July into the diary for Sports Day.  We will wait to see what guidance emerges before we finalise plans for 
this.  We hope to be able to invite parents onto site to support this event, but, even if this is not permitted, we 
will make sure the children have the chance to compete in the events they have been practising this term. 

Staying Safe when Out and About 
 
In last week’s newsletter I let you know about some reports we had of our pupils being harassed by older pu-
pils when out in local parks.  I met with the local Police Community Support Officer this week, who informed 
me they are aware of this and that they will be increasing patrols around Emersons Green.  She asked me to 
remind you that you should report all incidents to the police, by ringing 101.  Let’s work together to keep our 
young people safe when out and about. 
 

I hope you have a lovely half term break! 
 

Karl Hemmings, Headteacher 

 



Diary Dates 
Dates below are  

subject to change 

 

TERM 5 

Week 6 

Monday 24th May—Y6 

Bikeability 

Wednesday 26th May 

—Rec-Y5 Cricket 

Thursday 27th May—

Last day of term 

Thursday 27th May— 

Dress Down Day 

Thursday 27th May—  

PTFA Sweet Sale 

Friday 28th May—Inset 

Day 

 

TERM 6 

Week 1 

Monday 7th June –

First day of term 

Monday 7th June– Red 

Class Pirate WOW 

Day (info to follow) 

Wednesday 9th-Friday 

11th June Y5 Dean 

Field Camp 

Wednesday 9th June—

Year 4 Swimming 

 

Bikeability 
Some of our Year 6 students have been 

taking part in their level 2 Bikeability 

course on a Monday. All students 

achieved Level 1 and most progressed 

to complete Level 2. Congratulations to 

one and all. 

Low Key SATs Breakfast 
The final day of our low key SATs  

breakfast.  All week year 6 have been 

enjoying cereal, croissants, pain au 

chocolate, fruit juice and hot chocolate.  

The children have worked so hard and 

have been amazing. We are so proud of 

them all and just want to say  

congratulations and enjoy your rest! 

Relationship 

and Sex Educa-

tion (RSE) 
Following the meeting 

on Tuesday, an email 

containing further  

information regarding 

changes to our  

Relationship and Sex 

Education (RSE) cur-

riculum was sent out. 

If you did not receive a 

copy please contact 

the school office.   

Red Class are Growing..an update 
This term, Red Class are learning about Growing!  Our caterpillars have been safe-
ly cocooned in their chrysalides for over a week now, so they should soon be ready 
to emerge as butterflies.  While we wait, we have given them some more peace 
and quiet back in Mr Hemmings' office.  Mrs James (from Orange Class) has very 
kindly brought in her butterfly  
habitat so that we could observe 
the fully-formed butterflies up 
close.  Mrs Leech will take the 
chrysalides home to look after 
them over the half-term holiday, 
and she will post any photo and 
video updates on Google Class-
room if and when the butterflies 
begin to emerge - keep your eyes 
peeled for notifications!  
 
Last Minute Update—one butterfly 
has emerged! 

Year 4 & 5 Swimming 
Swimming lessons will take place on Wednesdays in Term 6 for 

years 4 and 5. Parents please check your email for a letter and 

give consent on Arbor for your child to take part. If you have any 

queries regarding swim lessons, please be in touch. 



 

 

 

 

 

Inset Days 2020/21 

 

TERM 5 

Friday 28th May 2021 

TERM 6 

Friday 9th July 2021 

PTFA 
Dress Down Day 

To celebrate the end of term and raise funds for the PTFA, there 

was a dress down day on Thursday 27th May 2021. The children 

were a riot of colour all day and the money is still coming in on 

ParentPay. Please do contribute to this fundraising opportunity for 

the PTFA if you are able. 

 

Sweetie Stall 

We sold out of all our sweeties at the end of the day and a count 

up of funds will take place at the beginning of next term. Many 

thanks for all the support of our parent helpers, Jess Chubb,  

Sandra Rudge, Sophie Nicholls and Kay Davies. 

 

PTFA Committee 

We are still in need of a Treasurer and Vice Treasurer to join our committee, and it 

would be fantastic to have representatives from across all year groups, so if you’re 

interested in joining the PTFA committee and supporting your community charity, 

please contact Nicola Old or Alice Ward, the PTFA Facebook group, or 

email ptfa@egps.org.uk 

 

Amazon Smile 

If you shop with Amazon, please consider signing  up to ‘Amazon 

Smile’. You can select Emersons Green PTFA as your designated 

charity, simply type ‘amazon smile’ in the search bar and then 

search for “Emersons Green Primary School Ptfa”. This will do-

nate funds to our charity, at no extra cost to yourself! Going forward, anytime you 

plan to order anything though Amazon, if you could use the link https://

smile.amazon.co.uk/ You will be helping us to raise funds ☺️ 

 

PTFA Meeting Postponed 

The PTFA meeting, scheduled for Tuesday 18th May 2021, has now been post-

poned due to a clash with the SRE meeting. We will look to hold a meeting, open to 

all to attend, later on this month—date and time tbc. 

CONTACT US! 
 

To report pupil  

absence on the day 

please phone  

01454 867474  

after 8.30am. 

Before 8.30am please 

phone  

01454 867475 or 

email  

admin@egps.org.uk 

 

Medical Absence 

If your child has a  

doctor or dentist  

appointment, please 

let your class teacher 

AND the office know.  

 

If your child has had to 

go for a PCR Covid 

test, please email the 

results—either a copy 

of the email or a 

screen shot of the text 

to 

admin@egps.org.uk 

 

Many thanks 

ParentPay 
 
Please can parents remember to 
book all their children’s lunches on 
ParentPay, even if they are having a 
home packed lunch. 
Recently we have had a situation 
where parents have booked a school 
meal and then sent in their child with 
a packed lunch. The prepared meal 
is then wasted which is frustrating 
and incurs unnecessary expense. If 
you change your mind please re-
book the correct option on 
ParentPay or contact the school  
office.  Many thanks 



Covid Reporting over the May Break 
 
During the May break, Friday 28th May until Sunday 6th June if your child has a positive Covid test result 
please email ey-schoolscovidincidents@southglos.gov.uk. If you have a positive result before Sunday 30th 
May please also email admin@egps.org.uk as this may impact your child’s class bubble and associated 
teaching staff. 
If your child is isolating at the start of term 6 please also email to let us know. 

 

****If you are at all worried about your child’s symptoms over the May Holiday, please call NHS111 and seek 

advice**** 

 

There’s lots of useful Covid-19 information for parents and carers on the South Glos website www.southglos.gov.uk/

coronavirus: 

Keeping safe at school and educational settings 

Guidance for events and celebrating occasions 

My Child’s bubble is closed what do I need to do? 

Information on how to access support if you need to self-isolate 

Support Payment scheme link 01454 434087 (Mon to Fri 9.00 and 17.00) 

 

Further guidance can be found in the leaflet attached. 



RED CLASS PIRATE WOW DAY—MONDAY 7
th

 June 
 

Ahoy! Next term, Red Class are going to be learning all about adventures!  To kick things off, we are starting 

the term with a Pirate Wow Day.  Please come to school in your best pirate-y outfit - this doesn't have to be a 

specially-designed pirate costume; a plain or stripey t-shirt, dark or red shorts/trousers and maybe a hat or 

bandana will be great!  Be mindful of any accessories you bring - they will be yours to look after.  In true 

EYFS style, the children have thought up some fantastic activities that we will do during the day and continue 

into the rest of the term.  

Cricket 
 

All term we have had Mr Peplow a Cricket Coach come into school to teach the children the basics of the 

game.  Starting with basic ball control, bowling and right up to mini-games on the school field. Mr Peplow has 

thoroughly enjoyed his time with us and presented us with a trophy in recognition of the enthusiasm that all 

children  demonstrated during the cricket sessions. 

 

 

Science Grant 
 

We applied to the National Grid for a grant of £500 for new  

science equipment and resources. In the new year, we found 

out that we had been successful, so each class ordered some 

new equipment which will help make our Science lessons even 

more exciting. All the resources have started to arrive.   

Year 3 are really looking forward to exploring the rocks and 

fossils in their new kit! Whilst Year 1 have been exploring their 

new weather station. 



Free Disability Football 
 
PL Kicks Youth Disability Football  
This session is for male and females from 8 – 18 years old. This is an entry level session where players are 
welcome to turn up and play and there is a range of different abilities. Most players are able to take part in 
simple football exercises and a small training match with the support of our dedicated staff. Sessions are 
every Tuesday evening (during school term time) from 5-6pm at Lockleaze Sports Centre, Bonnington Walk, 
Bristol BS7 9XF on an outside 3G astro pitch. All sessions are free of charge. 
 
Blind Youth Football 
This session is designed specifically for male and females from 10 – 18 years old who are either: 
 Registered Blind or 
 Severely Sight Impaired 
The sessions involve the use of audio footballs which make a noise so players can follow the balls move-
ments. Sessions start on Tuesday 8th June 2021 and continue weekly (during school term time). Sessions 
are every Tuesday evening from 5-6pm at Lockleaze Sports Centre, Bonnington Walk, Bristol BS7 9XF on an 
outside 3G astro pitch. All sessions are free of charge. 
 
Para Talent Hub – Cerebral Palsy, Visually Impaired and Deaf Players 
We have partnered up with the FA to deliver an FA Para Football Talent Hub. This is part of the England Tal-
ent pathway and hopes to find the Para England stars of the future. The sessions are aimed at both male and 
females aged from 7 – 16 years old who have/are one of the following: 
 Cerebral Palsy 
 Visual Impairment 
 Deaf 
It is recommended that players have a reasonable level of football ability for these sessions. But if you are 
unsure please feel welcome to come along and try for yourself. We have an initial taster session on Friday 
4th June 2021 from 1-3pm at Lockleaze Sports Centre, Bonnington Walk, Bristol BS7 9XF on an out-
side 3G astro pitch. Weekly sessions will then start on Tuesday 8th June 2021 and continue every Tuesday 
evening from 5-6pm (during school term time) at Lockleaze Sports Centre. All sessions are free of 
charge. 
 
How to Join a Session 
If you are interested in signing up for one of these sessions or wish to find out more information please visit 
our web site https://www.bristolroverscommunity.org.uk/disability-sports or contact us via email 
at info@bristolroverscommunitytrust.org.uk or call us on 0117 9522581. 
Abbie Jones  |  Primary School Coordinator and Community Coach 
Bristol Rovers Football Club, The Memorial Stadium, Horfield, Bristol, BS7 0BF  
abbiejones@bristolroverscommunity.org.uk  




